Model No. CPORT-POPDISPLAY

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Description: Refillable POP display holding 64 C10 Rooftop Supports. Features include bottom tray, top tray, header and tri-fold brochure holder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Back/Side Panel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bottom Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Metal Support Bars</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tri-Fold Brochure Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Header</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cardboard Layer Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Top Tray</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50-piece packet of Tri-Fold Brochures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order of Assembly
1. Place metal Shelf support bars in slots located toward top of display. Set aside.
2. Assemble bottom tray.
3. Place sides/back/support bars assembly into bottom tray.
4. Assemble top tray and place on side of support bars and in slot in back.
5. Place Header in slots in back of upper tray.
6. Assemble tri-fold brochure holder and place on preferred side in slots.
7. Load display - starting in bottom tray - 2 deep by 4 across - right side up then right side down (as shown in photo to left).
8. Place cardboard layer pads (wide side left to right) between each row & finish by placing remaining eight parts in tray and brochures in holder.

Before assembling, lay out and identify parts and correct side.

1. Back/Side Panel Assembly
   Fold Sides/Back piece into U-shape & place shelf support metal bars in to side panel slots pushing inward and downward. Set aside.

2a. Bottom Tray Assembly
   Bottom tray is the one with many slots in the middle. Fold back Tabs (A).

2b. Bottom Tray Assembly
   Fold tabs (B) as show.

2c. Bottom Tray Assembly
   Fold the Back Panel and the Front Panel.

2d. Bottom Tray Assembly
   Fold the Right and the Left sides rollovers.
2e. Bottom Tray Assembly
Fold Back Rollover and Front Air Cell.

2f. Bottom Tray Assembly
Completed Bottom tray shown. Note: Tabs are encased in side sections.

3. Back/Sides/Bottom Assy
Place unit in Bottom tray placing front edges in indentation.

4a. Top Tray Assembly
Fold Tabs (A) to inside as shown.

4b. Top Tray Assembly
Fold Front Panel up.

4c. Top Tray Assembly
Fold the Front Rollover encasing Tabs.

4d. Top Tray Assembly

4e. Top Tray Assembly
Lock Tabs (B) of the Top Tray in between the Metal Supports on Back/Side Assy.

4f. Top Tray Assembly
Lock the Back Panel Flap (D) into the Back/Side Assy Tab (E).

5. Header Installation
Lock the Header Tabs (E) into the Top Tray Slots (F).

6a. Tri-Fold Brochure Holder
Fold the Tabs (A).

6b. Tri-Fold Brochure Holder
Fold the Side Panels (B) and Bottom Panel Tab (C). Lock into place.

6c. Tri-Fold Brochure Holder
Fold the Back Tabs (D) and (E).

6d. Tri-fold Brochure Holder
Align the Brochure Holder Tabs (E) above the slots (H) of Back/Side Assy.

6e. Tri-fold Brochure Holder
Slide and lock the Brochure Holder Tabs (E) into the Slots of the Back/Side Assy.